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Iwforc thc RcYolution the Amcricans wcre for th<' m0-<:t port 
un agricultural pcoplc. Within thc tide-watcr line of Virginia tl1t 
lamls were ,fü·idcd into cstatci:, uml the plante~ dcvot<'d themf,,(>lv~ 
almost cxelusin•ly to thc cultivation of tobacco. Farthcr inland the 
pro<luct-; werc more variorn,: wheut, maizc, potutocs; upland oottoo, 
hemp, an<l flux. In the Carolinas ancl Georgia tbe rice crop was 
most importuut; after thut, indigo, cotton, and Fome silk; tar, tur
pentine, an<l what thc huntcr and fisherman gathercd from the wood¡; 
aml ~trcaim,. New York, Philadclphia ancl Bosto.i were then as now 
the grcat ccntcrs of tra<le; but commerce was carried on in a slow 
and awkward manner, wholly unlikc thc rnshing activity of more 
rcct•nt time:;. Ship-huilding-was onc of thc most important colonial 
intcrc:-ts. In the ycar 1i38 no lcss than forty-onc sailing Ye.s.<:els, 
with an aYcmgc burdcn of a hundrcd ancl fifty tons, wcre built and 
launchcd at the ship-yards of Boston. Ncw England was the scat of 
whatcYer m:mufacturing intcrest preYailcd in the country. But ali 
cntcrpri~e in this dircction was checkcd and impeclecl by the British 
130:.ml of Trade, whose stupi<l and arbitrary rc:-trictions :icted as a 
dumper on cYc1-y kind of colonial thrift. Xo rooner would some 
enterprising company of-Ncw Englan<l men begin the building of a 
factory than this officious Board wouhl interfcre in such a way as to 
mukc succcss impossible. So jealow; was the Engfüh ministry of 
A;nerican progres.s ! If, previous to the Rcvolution, any colonial 
manufacture was successfully establishcd, it was done againsl thc will 
of Grcat Britain, and in spite of her mean and churlish opposition. 

Such wcrc the American colonics-suoh the people whose hud
ding nationality was now to be exposcd to the blasts of war. These 
pcople, whosc anccstors hacl been driveu into cxile by the exa~tions 
of Europcan govcrnments and the bigotry of ecclesiastical powcr, had 
becomc the rightful proprictors of thc New World. Thcy hacl fairly 
won it from savagc man ~nd savagc nature. They had subdued it 
and built Statcs within it. They owned it by all the claims of actual 
pm;scssion ; by toil and trial ; by the orcleal of suffering; by peril, 

' priYation, and hardship; by thc baptism of sorrow ancl the shedding 
of blood. No wonder that patriotism was thc chil<l of such tranil 
and discipline! No wondcr that the meo who from ruountaio and 
sky and rivcr, from orcliar<l and va11ey and forest, from the memo
rics of thc past, thc aspirations of the prcsent and the hopes of the 
fotme, had drank in thc spirit of Liberty until their souls were per- • 
vadcd with her sublime essence,-were now rca<ly when the iron b~l 
of opprcssion was set upon their cherishcd rights, to draw tbe vindic
tive sworcl even ngainst the venerable ?1onarchy of England ! 

• 
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CAUSES. 

~r~:ec:;:r ~¡/au:::::: I;depcndc_nce was an event of vast moment, 

conffict was gthis: ,vhetherºth:l~na~•.onsh. ITh_c q~cstion d~i<led by the 
· ng 15 co omes m Amer1ca beco · 

eovereign, shoul<l govcrn tllemselves or be rul <l <l c1' . mmg 
European ·h , Tl . . " as epen enc1cs of a 

. monarc y. le dec1s1on was rendcred . fl • f . 
and mdepen<lence. Tbe remlt has becn the m a, or o se~t!ºº 
example of re ublican . . grandestand most promit-mg 
Btru 1 • p go_,;crnmcnt m the hi.story of thc world. Th 

gg e "as long an<l distressing th h e violence . t] b ' oug not characterizcd bv great 
· ' 1c com atants wcre of thc 1 • guage. It is of the fi . same mee anc spoke a common lan-
Th rst importauce to understand the causes of th . 

e most gcnemJ cause'of th A . R . . e \\ar. 
OF ARBITRARY o e mer1can evo]uhon was THE RIGHT 

OYERX)fE~'T l . l b G . . the colonies. So 1 
1
•. ' e a_imec Y reat Britam and denied by 

th 
ong as t lIS cJa1m was as.--erted b E 1 d 

eory, the conflict was Y ng an only as a 
• to enforce the principl ~poned_; whcn the English governmcnt began 

began to be o 1 _e m practtcc, the colonies resisted. Thc question 
Chapelle, in 17,is~ ~11:1;;~ about_ the ti.me of the trcaty of Aix-Ja.
io 1775 l . ' . that per,od uuhl the beginning of hostilitie<1 

i ' eac l ) car w1tnes..;;ed a rencwal f tl . . , 
a;so many subord' t o 1e ag1tation. But tllere weI'C' 

F
. . ma e cau-;es tcnding to bring on a conflict. 
1rst of thcse was the • ,11 

exerted so as to iucit . . v1,.~ oj France, which was constantly 
king would nev ~ a spmt of rcs1stance in thc colonics. The French 
was ceded to a::t Bv~t ~r~ to ~he treaty of 1763-by which Cunada 
.American inde"" d r1 amI- ad it not been with the hope of securing' 
Canad r 0 encc. t W:lS the theory of F th b · · 

a on the north the En Jish 1 • . rance at y g1vmg up 
1'enounce their ali · g co omes woul<l bccome so strong as to 
llore th,m onre it c~1anc'C to the_ crown_. England fean.-d sud1 a rcsult.-

. ... ".il-~ ~lroposed m Parl1ament to rc-<wc Canacla to Frunce 
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in order to che<'k the growth of thc American States. "There, now !" 
sai<l a French statesman whm th, tl'C'aty of liG3 was sign«l; " we have 
arransred matters for an American rcbellion in which England will lose 

o 
her empire in the Wcst." · 

Anotber cause Icading to the Revolution was found in the natural 
dispoit;lion and inhcrifed clwractcr of tl1e coloniflts. Tlwy werc, for the 
most part, rcpublicam, in politit-:, aml di"'-;enters in religion. Th~ pcople 
of Enrrland wcrc monarchi8ts ancl High Churchmen. Thc colomsts had 
never ~n a king. Thc Atlantic lay bctwecn thcm and thc Britbh. min
istry. Thcir dealings with the royal officers hacl becn such as to eugender 
a clklike for monard1ic-.1l institutions. Thc pcoplc of Amcrica had not 
for!!Ottcn-could not wcll forget-the circurnstanet'S undcr which their 
nn~tors had come to thc Xcw World. For six generations the colonists 
hacl managcd thcir own affairs; and thcir methods of governm7nt "':re 
0 ece;sarily republican. Thc expcricnccs of the Frcnch aml Ind1an ,, ~ 
had shown that Amcricans wcre fully able to <lcfcnd themselves and the1r 
country. 

The grou-th of public opinion in tite colonies tended to indcpcnde~ce. 
Tbe more advanc.'C.-d thinkers carne to bclieve that a complete scparahon 
from England wa., not only possible, but dcsirablc. As carly as 1755, John 

· Adams, thcn a young school-teacher in Connecticut, wrote in bis diary: 
"In another ccntury all Europe will not bc_able to subdue us. The only 
way to kcep us from setting up for ~ursel:cs is to disunit? us.'~ Such 
opiuions were at first expre&'IC<l only m pn~·ate, then by hmts m pam
})hlets and newl'-papers, 1md at last publicly and everywhere. The Ill8S8 

of the people, however, wcre slow to acccpt an idea which seemed so rad
ical and dangcrous. Not until the war had actually begun did the ma-
jority dedare for indcpcndcncc. • 

Another cau~ of the conflict with tlie mother country was found ID 

the personal charactcr of the ki11g. Gcorge III., who asc.-ended the ~ng
lish throne in 1760, was one of the worst monarchs of modero timea. 
His notionE of government were altogethcr dcspotic. He was a stubboro, 
stupid, thiC'k-headed man in who;;e mind the notion of human rights W18 

entirely wanting. It was impossiblc for him to conccivc of a m~an
imous project or to apprcciatc the value of civil liberty. Ilis rc1gn of 

,sixty ycars was as odious as it was long. In the management o_f the 
British empire he employed only tho,;c who w<'re the narrow-m1nded 
partisans of his own policy. His ministcrs were, for the mCMSt part, men 
as incompetent and illiberal as himsclf. With imch a kiug ancl such 1 

ministry it was not likcly that thc dcscendant8 of tbc Pilgrims would &S 
on smoothly. 

l'ACS~. 28~ 

. The more immediatc c-ausc of thc Rcrnlution wru; the passage by 
Parliam~nt of a numbcr of ad~ deslructit-c of colonial /iberty. These achl 

were resisted by t~1e <.'Olomcs, and thc attcmpt was ma<le by Great Brit.ain 
to enfoml them w1th the bayonet. The subicct of this uniust I · l t· 

hich ded 
. ., . .., eg1s a 1011, 

w exten over a per1od of twel ve )·cars J. ust 1>recedi tl the • . . ng 1e war, was 
quest1on of taxahon. It JS a well-groundcd principie of English 

eo~on law that the pcople, by thcir representatives in the House of 
Cómmons, have the right of voting whatcver taxcs an<l custollld are nCCES
rary lor ~he support º: thc kingdom. The American colonists claimed 
the full r1ghts º: Enghi;hm~n. With good rcason it was urged that the 
general asse~bhes of colomcs hcld the same rclation to the Amerimn 
peopl~ as ~•~ the Ho?",;¡e of Commons to the pcople of England. The 
English mmIBters rcphed tbat Parliament, and not the c.-olonial ~mblies, 
Wl8. the proper body to vote taxcs in any and all part.s of the British 

. empue. ~ut we are not repre:,cntcd in Parliament, was the answer of 
~ Amencans; thc Hou.se of Commons I?UY therefore justly asses.s taxes 
10• ~land, but ~~t in_ Amcrica. Many of the towlk-, borougbs and 
shires m th~ Br1hsh JSles have no repre.-;cntativcs in Parliament, and 
1et ~e Parhament taxcs them, rcplicd the ministc~, now driven to 

· ~histry. If any of your towns, boroughs aud ishircs ar¡ not represented 
~the House of Commons, they ougltl to be, was the American rejoinder. 
eon there the ar~ument endcd. Such wcre the es...-.ential points of th; 

_troversy. It is now propcr to noticc the scvcr.tl parliamentary acta 
which the colonies complaincd of and resisted. 

. The first of thcse was TIIE br~RTATION Acr passed in 1733 
';;18 statute was itself a kind of supplement to the old Xavigation A~ 
ali 1661. By tbc terms of the newer fo.w exorbitant duties were Iaid on 

the sugar, molas.<;(>S an<l rum importcd into the colonics. At first the :ment of thcse unrcasonable customs was evaded by the merchants, 
then the ~tute was openly set at naught. In 1750 it was further 

enact.e(l that 1ron-works should not be erccted in America. The man
~ of steel was spccially forbidden; and the fellinO' of pines outside 
w enelosures · t rdi ed O 

' denou , was me et . Ali of these law:3 wcre disregar<led and 
In nced by the pcople of the colonies as being unjust and tyrannical. 

17~1 a strenuoui; cffort was ma<le by the miui:;try to cnforcc the Im
~on A~t. The colonial coum were authorized to i~~ue to tbe king's 
widi ~h: kmtl º: searcb-warr:.mt1-, called W rits of .A:-;sistance. Armed 
...-ehin authority, _I>:tty constables might cnfor any and. every place, 
1be du g for and iscizmg goods which wcre sm,pcctcd of having e\•a<led 
appÍ~· At Salero ~nd &:;ton_ the greatcst excitement prevailed. 'l.'he 

on for the ,mts was ro;i.-;tl-<l hefore the C.'Ourt:s. James Otis, an 

• 

• 

• 
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ablc aucl tempcratc man, ¡ilcadcd eloquently for colonial rigbts, and d~ 
nounce<l the parliammtary act.-, as uncon~titutional. The ~drcss was a 
ma.<;tcrlv <lcfcnce of thc pcoplc, and procluccd a profonnd SCIL'-llhon through
out the· colonie:,. Alrcady thcre wcrc hints at resi~tance by ~ort-e o~ ~rms. 

In 1763, an<l again in the following ycar, the Engh_sh ,rmmsters 
andertook to cnforre thc law rcquiring the paymcnt of ~uhes o~ Sugar 
and molag;es. Thc officcrs of thc admiralty were author1zcd to se1zc and 
confiscate all vcssels engagcd in the, unlawfül tradc. Bcfore thc P1!--;.<;age 
of t1iis act was known at Boston, a great town-mecting was held. &im~1cl 
Adams was thc orator. A powcrf ul argumcnt was produccd showmg 
conclusively that under thc British constitution taxation a~d rcprcscnta
tion wcrc inseparable. Nevcrthclcss, vc:s;cls from thc Engh~b n~vy were 
';Cnt to hovcr around the Ameri~n harbors. A great number of m~r-
1umtmen bcaring cargoes of sugar arnl wine wcre scizcd; and the colonial 
trade with thc W est Indica was almost d~troycd. . • 

The year 17 64 witnesscd. the fir:st formal. declaration of t~lC pu~ 
of Parliament to tax the colonies. ~Ir. Grell\·1llc was now prime mm1s
ter. On the 10th of March a rcsolution was adopted by the !louse of 
Commons declaring that it would be propcr to charge ce~am stamp
duties on the .A~erican colonies. f t ·.rns announet-d that a b1ll embody
ing this prineiple would be prepared by the ministcrs ancl presented at 
the next ses.5ion of Parliament. In the mean time, th~ news of th? P~ 
poi,ea. mensure was borne to America. U nh•ersal exe1tcmcnt and md1g
nation prevailed in the colonies. Political mcctings became thc order.,of 
thc day. Orators were in great demand. The news~apcrs tcemed " 1th 
argumenta against the proposed enactment. Resolutions werc passed by 

' the people of almost every town. Formal remonstrances were add~ 
to the king and the two houses of Parliamcnt. Agcnt,; ~\"ere appomted 
by the colonies and sent to London in the hope of prcventmg the pas..~ 

of the law. · J 
A new turn was now givcn to the controversy. Thc Freneh an 

Jndian War had just been concludcd with a trcaty of peace. Great 
Britain had incurred a heavy dcbt. The ministers began to urge tha~ the 
expenses of the war ought to be borne by the colonics. The An~crimns 

lied that Enaland ought to defend her colonie.'l, from motives of 
rep O 

• h d ºded huinanity; }Jiat in the prosecution of the wnr the colomsts a ru. 
Great Britain as muchas Great Britain had uided them; that thc ~ion 
of Canada had an:ply remunerated England for her los.ses; that it W88 

not the pay~ent of money which the colonies dreadcd, but the surren: 
of their libertics. It was also aclJcd that in ca..c:e of another war 
American States would try to fight thcir own battles. 

• 
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Early in March of l i65, thc English Parliamcnt uo longcr cruidrd 
byth . , o 

e counsels of P1tt, p:lS'Sl'<i the cclebrated ST.UlP ..:\.<,T. In thc HotL-.c 
of Commons thc mensure reccived a majority of five to one. 1u the 
House of Lords the vote was unanimom;. At the time of thc pa..~e of 
the act ~ king was in a fit of insanity, and could not sign the bill. On 
tbe 22d of thc month the royal as..--cnt was givcn by a board of commis
sioners acting for the king. "The sun of .Amcric-an liberty has set" 
wrote Benjamín Franklin to a friend'at home. "Xow we mu.st light the 
lampe of industry and economy." "Be a.s.;;ured," said the fricnd in reply 
"tbat we shall light torches of anot/1.er sort." And the answc; rcflected 
the sentiment of thc who]e country. 

The provisions of the Stamp Act were briefly these: Every note, 
bond, deed, mortgage, lcase, liccnse and legal do<:ument of whate,·cr sort 
required in t~e eoloriies, should, aftcr the 1st day of the following N ;_ 
vember, be executed on paper bearing an Engli!'.'h stamp. Thi:; stmnpcd 
paper was to be furnished by the Briti::ili govcrnmcnt · and for each sheet 
tbe oolonist.-; were rcquircd to pay a sum varying, a~rding to the nature 
of the document, from thrce pence to six pounds stcrling. Evcry colonial 
pamphlet, almanac and new~paper was l"L'quire<l to be printed on paper 
of the same sort, thc value of the stamps in this rase mnging from a half
penny to four pcncc; evcry ad,·ertiscment was taxcd two shillings. X o 
eimtract should be of any binding force unlcss written on papcr bcaring 
the royal stamp. • 

The news of the hateful act swept over America like a thunder
cloud. Thc peoplc were at fi.rst grief-strieken; then inclignant; and then 
wrathful. Crowds of excited men surged into the towns and there were 
aome acts of violence. The muffied bells of Philadclphia and Boston 
~g a funeral peal; and the pcople said it was thc 'cleath-knell of libcrty . 

. New York a P<>py of the Stamp .A.et was carricd through tbe strcets 
~tb a death's-head nailcd to it, and a placard bcaring this inscription: 

HE FoLLY OP E:xoLA..'iD A..'iD THE Rurn OF AMERIC\ The general 
lllllemblies , t fi 1 • ' ' • . '"ere a rst s ow to movc; there were many loval1~ts among 
~ mem~rs; nnd thc colonial governors held their officcs by appointment 

íbe kmg. It was hazardous for a provincial leaislutor to say that an 
ICt 

0
~ the _British Parliament was tl1c act of tyra:ts. But thc younger 

1'¡,resent:itivc:-,_ hot-blooclcd as wcll as patriotic, did not l1esitate to ex
press their senhments. In the Virginia House of Burgesscs thcre was a 
memorab]e scene. . 

lllOQn ~atriek Henry, the youngcst meruber of thc House, un uneducated 
older taineer reccntly choscn to rcprcscnt Louisa county, waitecl for some 

delegate to lea<l the burgessc::; in opposition to Parliament. But the 
21 
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'd bers I csitated or weut home. Offen<lc<l at this lukewarmnesé, 
• 01 cr mero 

1 ¡ k 1 f t f an old law-
Henry in his passionate way ¡.~atchca a b an. ·- e? ou 1 \ rinrr that the 
book <l hastily drew upa senes of ficry resolution;, \~ a n 

an y 1rg1mans were Eng-

• 

P,UIUCK liKNBY. 

. 

--

lishmen with~nglish 
rights; that the people 
of Great Britain had 
the exclusiYe privilege 
of •voting their own 
taxes, and ~ had the 
Americans; that the 
colonists were not 
bound to yield obedi-

~-- ence to any law im-
~~, posing ta:xation on 

them ; and that who
ever said the contrary 
wa:; an enemy to the 
country. The re;olu
tions were at once laid 
before the house. 

A ,·iolent de
bate ensued, in which 
the patriots had the 
best of the argument. 
It was a moment of 
intense interest. Two 

future Presidenti;; of thc United Sta tes were in the audience; W ashin~on 
oc-cupied his l'cat U!-i a delegate, and Thomas Jeffen;on, a youn~ collcg•

1

~n, 
stood jw,t outside of the railing. Thc eloquent and audac1?us He rr, 
bore down all opposition. "Tarquín ancl Cresar had each lns Brutus, 
said the indignant orator; "Charles I. had his Cromwell, ~~d ~<:°~ 
III _,, "Trcason !" ::;houtoo thcspmker. "Treason! treason! exc rum 

• , • tJ · fi t " And George III. may the terrifü'<l loyalists, sprmgrng to ie1r ce . - ed he took 
profit hy their example," continued Henry; and then add . ~ . re 
h. t "If that be treason, make the mo:st of it !" The resolutions w_e 

1s sea , . . . f ilic votes wcre 
put to the hou:-e and carrie<l; but the maJor1t1es on sorne o . 

ll d thc next da,· when Henry was absent, the most v1olent par-
sma ' an . . ' l f the members were 
arrraph was reconsidcred and expunge< : sorne o . . their 
g~eatly frightened at thcir own audacity. But the re;olut10~ m f the 
entire form had gone beforc thc ~ov" '.ry a.s the formal cxpre;.swn o 
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oldest American eommonwealth, and the effect on the other eoloniffi was 
like the shock of a battcry. 

Similar rt..;olutions wcre adoptt,l by the as..,cmb)ie; of New York 
and ~Ias,.;adm~tts-in thc latter Statc hcfore the adiou of Yirginia was 
known. At Booton, Jaru~ Otis sÜ~fully agitated the question of an 
Amcri*1 Congrcss. It was proposed that eaeh <:oJony, acting without 
Jeave of the king, should appoint delegates, who should mcet in the ful~ 
lowing autumn and di~ll&! the affüirs of the nation. The 1>ropo1,ition wa.s 
favorably recciYe<l_; nine of the• colonies appcinted delegates; and on the 
7th of October TIIE FrRST COLONIAL ÜON3:RESS as-;embled at New York. 
There wcre twenty--cight repre;entatives: 'l'imothy Ruggles of :Mas.-;adm
S('ftS was chosen prc.-;iclent. .A.fter much <liscll!:',;ion A DECLARATIOX 0F 
Rmnn, was adopte<l setting forth in unmiistalrobJe terms that the Amer
ican colonists, as Englishmen, could not and would not conscnt to be 
taxC(l but by thcir own rcprc.-;entatives. Memorials were ali;o prcparctl 
ami ad<lre.-;..;ed to the two houses of Parliament. A manly petition, 1-ro
fessing loyalty and praying for a. more jmst and humane policy toward 
his i\mcrican subjects, was directed to tl1e king. .. 

The bt of Xovemhcr carne. On that clay thc Stamp Act was to 
, take efft.d. During the surumer great quantities of the stamp<.•<1 paper 

had becn preparC'd aml 8Cnt to Amcric-a. Ten boxes of it were srized by 
the pcople of X cw York and openly dc.-.;troyed. In C'onnedicut, thc 
stamp-officer was threatenc<l with hanging. In Bo,;ton, holltiCS were de
stroyed and the ¡;tamps given to the wincls and flames. Whole cargoe::; 
of the olmoxious paper were rc.shippcd to England; and every stamp
offiC(lr in America. was obliged to rec-ign or lca,·e the country. By the · 
1st of Xovember thcre were scarcdy stamps enough remaining to furnish 
aftcr times with specimens. Thc <lay ~ras kept as a. day of mourning • 
The storcs were closcd; flags werc hung at half ma-:t; the bclls wcrc 
tollcd; effigies of the authors and abcttors of the Stamp Act were borne 
about in mockery, and then bunwd. The people of New Harnpshire 
formed a funeral prOCC$ion and buried a coffin bearing the inscription of 
Lurn&TY. A cartoon was circulated hinting at union as the remedy for 
existing evik The picture reprc:,;cnt('(l a snake broken into ~ection:-. 
&ch joint was labeled with th0 initials of a colony; the head was markcd 
"X. E." for Ncw England; and the titlc wa.-; Join ()1' Die! 

At first, lcga.l husinl':"s was almo.-t entit-cly suspended. Thc court
houses wcre shut up. Society was at a ,-tanclstill ; not even a marriage 
license eoulcl be lcgally issued. lly all(l by, the pcople breathccl more 
freely; thc offiecs werc opened, an<l bu~inb .. went on as hefore ; lmt wns 
lfot trans.1cted with stampcd papcr. It was at this junct4re that the 
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patriotic society known as THE So:ss OF LrnERTY was organized. The 
bers wcre pledged to oppose British tyranny to the utm~t, and to 

mcm . . Equall . rtant 
dcfend with their lives the freedom of the colomes. Y unpo 
was the action of the colonial mcrchants. The importers of Ncw York, 
Boston and Philadelphia entered hito a solcmn rompa.et to purchase no 
more goods of Great Britain until the Sta~p Act should be .repealed. 
And thc pcoplc, applauding the action of thcir merchant8, cheerfully de
nied thcmsclvcs of all import.ed luxuries. 

Great was the wrath of the British govemmcnt when the news oí 
these pl'OO!etlings was borne across the ocean. But a ,a~ge party of E~g
lish tradcsmcn and manufacturers sidcd with the oolorusts. ~tter still, 
sorne of the m~t eminent statesmcn espoused the cause of Amcnca. Even 
L<,rd Camden in the Hou..-:e of Lords spoke fa\'orably of colonial right& 
Defore the Housc of Commons Mr. Pitt dclivcred a powerful ad~ 
"y ou havc " said he "no right to tax Amcrica. I rejoice tbat Amenm 
has resisted: Three 

1

millions of our fellow-subjccts so lost to e,·ery sense 
of virtue as tamcly to give up their libertics would be fit instrument.s ~ 
rnake slaves of the rest.'' The new Whig prime minister, the marqu11 
of Rockingham, was also a fricnd of tlie colonies, and looked with dis
favor on the legislation of his predeccssor. On thc 18th of :March, 1766, 
the Stamp Act was formally repealed. As a kind of balm. to soothe the 
woundcd f eelings of thc Torics-as the adherents of Grcnv1lle w~rc now 
called-a supplen~ental rcsolution was ad~ed.to thc rcpeal dcclarmg thal 
Parliament had the right to bind tlie colonie,s m all ca.,es tchatsoever. 

The · oy both in England and Amcrica was unbounded. 'f!le 
vessels in [h'e rivcr Thamcs wcre dccked with flags, and the colonial 
orators spoke to cnthusiastic crowds gathcred around bonfires. There WM 

a great calm in all thc country; 4'.>ut it was only the lull before the oom
ing of a greatcr storm. A few months after the repcal of the_ Stamp Ac& 
the ministry of Rockingham was d~lved a.nd a new cabmet farmed 
under the Icadership of Pitt, who was now made earl of ?hatham. Un
fortunately, however, the prime ministcr w~ for ~ long time oonfined by 
hicknes.-. to his home in the country. Durmg h1s absence, Mr. Town&
hcnd chancellor of the excbequer, in a rnoment of unparalleled folly, 
brou~l;t forward a new scheme for taxing America. On the 29th of_J= 
li67, an act was pas."-C<l imposing a duty on all the gla~, paJM:r, paid • 

colors ancl tro which should thcrcafter be impo1:ed into tlie colon: 
At the same time a rcsolution was aclopted 1:u..-:pendmg the powe~ of 
general asscmbly of New York until that bocly ~hould vote certaín 8:!j 

lies for the royal troops stationed in the provmce. A more rash 
:isastrous piece of legislation never was cnacted. 
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.All the smothPred resentmcat of the colonies burst out anew. 
Anotber agreement not to ptll'{'base British goods was immediately en
tared into by the American merchants. Thc ncwspapers were filled with 
bitter denunciations of Parli:unent.. F.arly in 1768 the assembly of Mas
achusetts adopte<l a circular calling upon the other oolonies for assistanoe 
in t.lie eff'ort to obtain redress of grievances. The ministers were enraged 
111d required the assembly in thc king's name to rescind their action, and 
to expl"ellS regret for that "raslJ. and hasty procecding." lnstead of that, 
the sturdy legisla.turc reaffirmed tbe resolution by a nearly unanimous 
ivote. Thereupon Govcrnor Bcrnard dissolved the assembly; but the 
me1~bers would not disperse until thcy had prcpared a list of charges 
lpin8t the govemor and requested thc king to remove him. 

In the month of J une fuel was added to the flame. A sloop, 
eharged with attempting to evade the payment of dnty, was seized by the 
eastom-house officcrs. The people ro,e in a mob ; attacked the houses 
of theofficers, and obligPd thc occupants to seck shelter in Castle William 
at the entrance of the harbor. The governor now ap~led to the mio~ 
ilters for help; and General Gage, oommander-in-chief of the British 
hces in .America, was ordered to bring from Halifax a regiment of reg
uJan and overawe the people. 0n the 1st of October the troops, seven 
hupdred strong, marched with fixed bayoneta into the capital of Mas
llChusetts. The pcople were maddcned by this military invasion of their 
city. When the governor required the selectmen of Boston to provide 
quarters for the soldicrs, he was met with an a~lute refusal; and the 
1il'oops were quartered in the state-house. • 

In February of 1769, Parliament advaneed another step toward 
war. _The people of Massachusetts were declared rebels, and the governor 
'W18 directed to arrest th~ decmed gúilty of treason and send them to 
~land for trial. The general assembly met this ádditional outrage 
W'lth defiant resolutions. Scenes alm~t as violcnt as these were at the 
lllllle time enacted in Virginia and North Carolina. In the latter State 
• popular insurrection was suppressed by Governor Tryon; the insur
gents, escaping across the mountains, obtaincd lands of tbe Cherokees, and 
'-ame the founders of Tenncs...«ee. . 

:Early in 1770 a serious aff'ray occurred in New York. The 
aoldiers 'f&ntonly cut down a liberty pole which had stood for several 
1'!118 in the park. A ronflict ensued, in which the poople carne out best; 
lllodier pole was erectt'(l in the northern part of the city. On the óth 
ot Marcb a more serious difficulty occurred in Boston. An altereation 
1,11d taken place between a party of <:itizcns and the solcliers. A crowd 
pt.bered, SIU'J"Ounded Captain Preston's oom1>any of thc city guard, hooted 

• 
• 

• 
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at them, ancl darcd them to fire. At length the <'~'-ª!'l)(>f'.lk<l so}<liers cfo;. 
charg('(l a volley, killing thrcc of thc citizcns and wounding gcvcral others. 
This ?utrage, known as the Bo,-ton 1Ia"-~<"rc, crcated a profound scn.-;a
tion. The city was ablaze with excitC'ment. Several thousand men 
assemblcd under arms. Governor II11td1inwn carne out, promi~ing that 
justice shoulcl be done and trying to appca.'-e the multitude. The brave 
Samuel Adams 1-poke for tbe pcople. An immecliate with<lrawal of the 
troops from the city was demanded, ai~ thc governor was obliged to 
yicld. Captain Prcston and his company were arn~ted and tried for 
murder. The prosecution was ronducted witb grcat spirit, an<l two of 
thc offcnders were convicted of manslaughter. 

On the very day of thc Boston ma.ssacre, Lord North, who hacl 
become prime minh-ter, sccured the passage by Pnrliament of an act ~ 
penling all thc <lutics on Ameriron imports cxrcpt that on tea. The 
exception was madc only to show that the right of taxing the colonies 
was not relinquished. The merchants of Ncw York and Boston at once 
relaxed their nÓn-importation agrecment except so far as it rclated to tea; 
to that extent the com¡Jact ~-as retained; and the people voluntarily 
pledged themselves to uc;e no more tea until the duty should be uncon
ditionally repenlecl. Thc antagonism toward the mother country was 1 
abat~ng somewhat, when in 1772 an act was pas.-;ed by Parliament rcqµir
ing that the salaries of thc governor an<l judges of Massachusetts should 
be paid out of the colonial revenues without consent of the a.s.5embly. 
That body retaliated by a declaration that the parliamentary statute was 
a violation of the chartered rights of the pcople, and therefore void. 
About the same time thc Gaspee, a royal schooner which had bcen annoy
ing the people pf Proviclenee, was boarded by a company of patriots and 
burned. 

In 1773 t11e ministers attemptcd to cnforee the tea-tax by a strat-
agem. Owing to the <luty, the price of tea in thc American market had 
been doubled. But there was no demand for the article; for the people 
woul<l not huy. As a conscquenee the warchouses of Grcat Britain were 
stored with yast c¡uantities of tea, awaiting shipment to America. Par• 
liament now removed the export <luty which had hitherto been charged 
on tea shipped from England. The price was by so much lowered; and 
the ministers per.-uaded themseh-es that, when tbe cheaper tea was offered 
in America, the silly e,'Oloni'-ts would pay thcir own import duty without 
suspicion or complaint. 

To carry out this schemc Engli.-,h )-Chips wcre loaded with tea for 
the American market. Sorne of the y~-.els rcached Charleston; the tea 
'Y!\S l{lnde<l, but the peo¡>le forbade it::; sale. The chcsts werc stored iD 

• 

l'.til 'SES. ()t\. 
-iJi> 

moul1ly eellars, and thc contents ruinC'Cl lt X . v k 11 . the rts were ·1 . · ~ • cw i or anc >1ti1u,lclphia 
po e ~l an<J the 1,hip~ forhidclcn to cnter 1t n . ·t h 

vessels entere,-d thc ha ·bo TI 1 • • = on t e 
ch;"'SO d h' ~ . _11 . r. lC tea iad bcen C'onsigned to Governor II ut-

.... 0 an IS ,nenus· and s ·. ¡ • milure f th t . , . pc,>e1a premuhuns wcrc taken to prevent a 
gro do d e e~derpr1se. But tl1e authoritics stubhorn1y stood their ': 't: d'wou not permit the tea to be 1an<lc<l. On thc 16th of De-

to
cem r ~ ispute w:15 settled in a m. cmorablc manncr. Therc was a gre=t 

wn-mretmg at whlch seve th d 'ª 
d 

. 0 ousau J>eople wcrc 3.Stiemb1ed A ,1 __ _ 

an Qumcy spoke to · 1.UUW1 

the multitudes. Eve
ning came on, and the 
meeting was about to 
adjourn; when a war
whoop was hcar<l, and 
about fifty meo dis
guised as Indians pus.s
ed the <loor of thc Old 
South Church. The 
crowd followed to 
Griffin's wharf, where 
~ three tea-ships 
were at anchor. Then 
everything became 
quiet. The di~guised 
meo quickly boarded 
the vesseL,, broke open 
the three hundred an<l 
forty chests of tea that 
mnposed thc cargocs W~ •~ ~? ~ ~~~. 1 . "~~7~ .~ ~ ~~~~~ 

am pourc.'<.l the con- ' "?,,:, . ~;,,; r ~7 /' }~', 
tents into the sea. :¿: ,,v 'l' 'f, 

Such was TIIE BosroN TEA-PARTY. SAXUEL ADAKS. 

1774 Parliament ma<le baste to find rcvcnge. On tlie last day of ~Iarch 
, TIIE BosToN PonT BIL . , 1 I ' kind f . L "as Pª""e< · t wa.s enacted that no 

h 
o merchand1sc should any longer be lan<lcd or ship¡Jed at th 

" ar\'C'S of Bosto TI l . 
8 

1 n. ic custom- iou~c was removed to Salem but th 
!;fe of t.hat town_ rcf~ thc benefits which were proffercd by ;he han; 
th . yranny. Thc mhab1tants of ~Iarblehcad tendered the free use of 
h,eit~ warehonscs to the merchants of Boston. The ru...--crnbly stood st~utly 
Bill ~~se 0 \~he_ ~ople. "\Vhcn the ne,Ys of the passage of the Port 

ed "\ irguua, the b1•r;::-""º(':) at once cntered a protest on the 
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journals of the house. When GoYcrnor Dunmorc ordercd the membera 
to their homes, they mct iu another place, and .passed a rccommendation 
for a general congress of the colonics. On the 20th of l\Iay thc vencr
ated charter of Massachusctts was annulle<l by act of Parliamcnt. The 
people were declared rebels; and the governor was ordered to send 
abroad for trial ali persons who should resist the royal officers. The 
colonial assembly made answer by adopting a resolution that the powers 
of language were not sufficient to express the impolicy, injustice, in
humanity and cruelty of the acts of Parliament. 

In September THE SECOND COLONIAL CONGRESS assembled at 
Philadelphia. Eleven coloniC'S were represented. It was unanimously 
agreed to sust?,in l\Iassachusetts in her conflict with a wicked ministry. 
One address was sent to the king ; another to the Euglish nation ; and 
another to the people of Canada. Before adjournment a resolution was 
adoptecl recommending tbe suspension· of all commercial intercourse with 
Great Britain until the wrongs of the cqlonies should be redres.sed. Par
liament irumediately retaliated by ordcring General Gage, who had been 
recently appointed governor of Massachusetts, to reduce thc colonists by 
force. A fleet and an army of ten thousand soldiers were sent to America 
to aid in the work of subjugation. 

In accordance with the governor's orders, Boston Neck was seiz'ed 
and fortified. The military stores in the arsenals at Cambridge and 
Cbarlestown were conveyed to Boston; and tbe general assembly was 
ordered to disband. lnstead of doing so, the members resolved them
selves into a provincial congress, and voted to equip an army of twelve 
thousand meo for the defcnce of tbe colony. There was no longer any 
hope of a peaceable adjustment. The -!Dighty arm of Great Britain was 
stretched out to smitc and crush the sons of the PiJgrims. The colonists 
were few and feeble ; but they were meo of iron wills who had roade un 
their minds to die for liberty. It was now tbe early spring of 1775, ano 
the day of battle was at hand. 

THE BEGL.YXLYG. 

CHAPTER XXXVIII. 

THE BEtJINNING. 

AS soon as the intentions of General Gage were roanifest, the people 
of Boston, concealing their ammunition in cart-loads of rubbitih, 

oonveyed it to Concord, sixteen miles away. Gage detected the roove
ment, and on the night of the 18th of April despatched a regiment of 
eight hundred roen to destroy the stores. Anotber purpose of the exP'i
dition was to capture John Hancock and Samuel Adams, who were sup
posoo to be hidden at Lexington or Concord. The fact was that thc-y 
were not hidden anywhcre, but were abroad encouraging the people. 
The plan of tbé Britis!Í general was made with great secrecy ; but the 
patriots were on the alert, and discovered the movemcnt. 

About midnight the regiment, under command of Colonel Smitb 
and Major Pitcairn, set out for Concord. The pcoplc of Bost<m, Charles
town and Cambridge were roused by the ringing of bells and the firing 
of cannons. Two hours bcfore, the vigilant J oseph W arreo had de
spatched William Dawes and Paul Revere to ride with all speed to Lex
ington and to spread the alarm through the country. Against two o'clock 
in the morning the minute-roen were under arms; and a company of a 
hundred and thirty had assembled on the common at Lexington. The 
~triots loaded their guns and stood ready j but no enemy appeared, aml 
1t was agreed to separate until the drum-beat should announce the hour 
of danger. At five o'clock the British van, under command of Pitcairn, 
carne ~o sight. The provincials to the number of seventy reassembled; 
Capt.ain Parker was their leader. Pitcairn rode up and exclaimed : 
"Disperse, ye villains ! Throw down your arms, ye rebels, and dis
perse !" The minute-roen stood still ; Pitcairn dic;charged his pisto) at 
them, and witb a loud voice crioo, " Fire !" The first volley of tbe 
Revolution whistled through the air, and sixteen of the patriots, nearly a 
fourth of the whole number, fell dead or wmmded. The rest fired a few 
random shotg, and then dispersed. 

The British pressed on to Ooncord ; but tbe inhabitantg had re
moved the greater part of the stores to a place of safety, and there was 
but little destruetion. Two cannons were spiked, some artillery carriage; 
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